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- 6 Providers beginning FFS July 2017
- 38 Providers beginning FFS Jan. 2018
- July 2017 all providers, regardless of FFS date, will submit all non Medicaid consumers into NJMHAPP
CSS Pre-Admission July 1 FFS Providers

- Definition of **Pre-Admission**: is a bundled rate that will be paid to FFS CSS Provider, after assignment from State Hospital to meet with consumer and develop PRNA, PIRP, Apt search (if needed) and secure discharge from State Hospital.

- Pre-Admission Services is not a Medicaid billable service

- Pre-Admission Payment will be generated from NJMHAPP once consumer is discharged from State Hospital and admitted to CSS

- Pre-Admission is only for State Hospital Assignments and Admission to CSS
CSS In-Reach for July 1 FFS Providers

- Definition of “In-Reach”: Services provided to consumers actively enrolled with agency who are in an inpatient setting, or correctional facility
- In-Reach is not a Medicaid billable service
- Provision of services to continue during periods of inpatient care and incarceration
- CSS: reimbursement at the State rate for each 15 minutes of service based on the credential of the staff who meets with the consumer
Non Medicaid for all CSS Providers

- All Non Medicaid consumers are entered into NJMHAPP
- All required units by bands, are entered into NJMHAPP
- IME approves units and bands before any claims can be processed
- Provider assures that all IRP’s entered are supported by agency Cap Funding
CSS Medicaid

- FFS Agencies will enter consumer data in NJMHAPP for Pre Admission and In-Reach fee at the point of consumer discharge from State Hospital

- If Medicaid Eligible, consumer will have Enrollment and IRP form sent to IME for approval
QUESTIONS???

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS CAN BE SUBMITTED TO DMHAS.CSS@DHS.STATE.NJ.US